
Here is your opportunity to support not only our industry but also the youth entering into the electrical 
industry. The BCEA has an ongoing program that offers Scholarships and Bursaries to help support young 
people in their education. It helps to support and encourage students entering into the electrical industry, 
which is a major challenge our industry faces. Since the inception of the Scholarship and Bursary Program, 

the BCEA has awarded over $400,000 to deserving students. 

Here’s how you can help:

Your company can be named as a supporting sponsor for one of the following sponsor levels at the BCEA’s 
26th Annual Golf Tournament on Thursday, July 13th at Morgan Creek Golf Club and be properly recognized 

for supporting this worthy cause.

Sponsorship Levels:

Par:  Hole Sponsor (18 6 Available):  Signage on the tee box and recognition in the printed agenda.  
$200.00 each.

Birdie : Hole Contests):  Long Drive (Men’s & Ladies), Closest to the Pin.  
Signage on the tee box, signage on ‘proxy markers’, second level recognition on both the agenda and during 

the presentation.  $400.00 each.

Eagle : Special Events Sponsor (7 2 available):  Putting Contest or Door Prize Sponsor.  
Putting Contest includes primary signage on the putting green. Door Prize Sponsor includes primary 
signage at registration. Both include special recognition on both the printed agenda and during the 

presentation.  $725.00 each which includes one players’ entry fees.

Ace: Par 3 shoot-out contest; Top level sponsor with highest recognition on all signs, banners, advertising 
and presentation. $1500.00 each which includes two player’s entry fees.

 All invoicing will be provided by the BCEA and will be noted as advertising or a donation.

Thank you for your support of our industry and the BCEA Scholarship Program. 
If you would like to sponsor at this event, please send the attached registration form to bcea@bcea.bc.ca 

or call 604-291-7708. 

BC Electrical Association
26th Annual Golf Tournament 
Sponsorship Opportunities in Support of

the BCEA’s Scholarship Program

SOLD OUT



BC Electrical Association
26th Annual Golf Tournament 

Thursday, July 13, 2017
Morgan Creek Golf Club

Main Contact:
Name Phone
Address

Payment Method:
Send Invoice (Members only) Credit Card
Name on Card

VISA MC AMEX 
Expiry Date Signature

Golf & Dinner (Member) $200+ GST X =
Golf & Dinner (Non - Member) $275 + GST X =
Dinner Only $50 + GST X =
Par Level Sponsor $200 X =
Birdie Level Sponsor $400 X =
Eagle Level Sponsor $725 X =
Ace Level Sponsor $1,500 X =

There will be no cancellations/refunds after June 24, 2017

Register online at www.bcea.bc.ca, call 604-291-7708 or 

fax to 604-291-7795

Name Email Company

Includes:

Dinner

Shared Cart

Door Prize

Putting Contest

Food & Drink Voucher

1:00 PM Shotgun Start
Texas Scramble

Total =

Win a $1,500.00 travel voucher!


